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Centro Agrario Temporary Site: Overview

One of the sites selected for the survey was Centro Agrário. This temporary site is based in an agricultural centre and was

established on the 4th of May 2020 following arrivals due to insecurity in Quissanga district. During the attacks in late 2020,

additional IDPs arrived, coming from Mocimboa da Praia, Macomia and Palma increasing the site population. In January, permission

was granted to aid organizations to provide temporary shelter support, greatly improving living conditions at the site.

Focus group discussion with women and girls © IOM

CCCM contact details: 

Isabel Skrine IOM CCCM Officer

iskrine@iom.int +258 869069848

Kathryn Ziga Sub-national Cluster Coordinator 

kziga@iom.int + 258 862756977

Key Findings

• Overall, only 30 per cent respondents reported being able to read and write. Gender disaggregated results reveal that 20 per

cent of the female respondents can read and write compared to the 80 per cent of the male respondents.

• The language spoken by all the respondent in the site are Mwani (80%) and Macua (70%).

• The most used source of information are community leaders (100%), although only 25 per cent of the respondents trust them

as information source.

• Radio is the most trusted source of information (95%), although only 40 per cent of the respondents have access to it. The

majority of IDPs with radio access (62%) listen to the radio early in the morning (between 5 to 8 am) and in the evening (5-8

pm).

• Gender disaggregated results show that, compared to female respondents, a higher percentage of male respondents have

access to radios and mobile phones.

• Aid workers are considered overall the second most trusted source of information. Gender disaggregated results shows that

women identified aid workers as the first most trusted source of information.

• Aid workers are mainly consulted on information regarding distribution of items and materials (95%), to request for assistance

(95%) and for registering complaints (90%).

• News about their place of origin (100%) and the security situation at their place of origin (90%) and general news (90%) are the

most requested information.

Basic Info

Province Cabo Delgado

Location Metuge District, Sede

Site Type Temporary Site

Site Management CCCM partners and INGD

Site Population 2,032  

Number of HH 604
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Introduction

On the 9th of April 2021, IOM CCCM teams carried out a survey in Cabo Delgado Province. The survey was developed starting from

Communicating with Disaster Affected Communities Network (CDAC)’s template and adjusted, based on the results of Focus Groups

Discussions carried out between the 21st and the 22nd of February 2021.

The overall aim of the data collection exercise is to:

a. Identify various means of information and communication used amongst IDP populations residing in the displacement and/or

relocation sites.

b. Understand trends in information consumption through the commonly used sources of information at the site.

c. Inform the establishment of most effective community engagement mechanisms to ensure accountability to affected

population at the assessed sites.

Language/dialects spoken

Data collected on languages spoken indicates that the

languages most spoken at the site are Mwani (80%) and Macua

(70%). 50 per cent of the respondents also speak Portuguese,

while only 15 per cent speak Maconde.

The data collected show that the main languages spoken with

families remained Macua (70%) and Mwani (65%). Only 5 per

cent of the respondents speak Portuguese and Maconde with

families.

Literacy levels

Overall, 30 per cent respondents reported being able to
read and write.

Gender disaggregated results reveal that 20 per cent of

female respondents reported that they can read and

write against 80 per cent of male respondents.

As showed in the graph below, Portuguese is the main

language in which respondents can read and write (30%).

A minority reported being able to read and write in Macua

(10%) and Mwani (10%).

Methodology

Due to time constraints, intentional sampling based on gender, inclusion of vulnerable groups and age was adopted to identify the

pool of respondents at the site. Data collection was done through mobile phones and tablets. A total of 4 enumerators, 3 males and

1 female, were engaged in this exercise.

Demographics

A total of 20 household were interviewed at Centro Agrario

Temporary Site. Demographic profile of respondents indicate

50 per cent respondent were female and 50 per cent

were male.

A further age and gender disaggregation shows that only male

respondents fell into the age bracket of 15 to 24 years and 30

to 34 years.
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Respondents reported obtaining information through a wide range

communication channels that can broadly be categorized into

electronic media, print medium and in-person information

sharing.

Among electronic media the radio is identified as the main

source of information at the site (20%), followed by phone calls

(10%).

None of the respondents use the printed medium as source of

information.

Overall the respondents identified the in-person option as the

main source of information.

Information and Communication Sources

Here below the five main sources of information at the site

identified:

1. Community leaders (100%)

2. Aid workers (55%)

3. Friends and family (45%)

4. Government Officials (45%)

5. Community Events (45%)

Use of information sources at site by proportion of male and female respondents
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Prior to their arrival at the sites, the main

sources of information identified by the

respondents were:

1. Community leaders (90%)

2. Friends and family (65%)

3. Community events (55%)

4. Radio (50%)

5. Government officials (45%)

The results show a substantial difference between how the respondents were obtaining information prior their arrival and their

current situation at the site. Although community leaders were still the main source of information, digital media and print

medium were used more as source of information before arriving at the site as well as loudspeaker, community events and friends

and family.

It is interesting to note respondents informed that, prior their arrival, none of the respondents was obtaining information from aid

workers. At the site, the situation changed as aid workers were identified by the respondents the second most used source of

information.

Radio Television Phone calls SMS Newspaper Posters Flyers Loud speaker
Community 

Events

Friends/ 

family

Community 

leader

Government 

official

Army / 

police
Aid worker

Female 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 100% 60% 0% 100%

Male 40% 0% 20% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 60% 90% 100% 30% 0% 10%

Gender disaggregation of results indicates that for both for male and female respondents, community leaders are the most used

sources of information at the site. None of female respondents reported using radio, phone calls, family and friends or community

events for obtaining information, while they all rely on community leaders and aid workers. Comparatively, male respondents on

the other hand rely on a much wider variety of information sources.

Centro Agrário Temporary site
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The five most trusted source of information are:

1. Radio (95%)

2. Aid workers (85%)

3. Phone calls (45%)

4. Government officials (35%)

5. Friends and family (35%)

Only 25 per cent of respondents considered

community leaders a trusted source of information.

Gender disaggregated results reveal that none of the

female respondents trust community leaders, while

they mainly trust aid workers radio and phone calls

Male respondents expressed trusting a much wider

variety of information sources, including government

official, friends and family, community leaders,

television and loudspeaker which female

respondents do not trust.

Overall, 40 per cent of the respondents reported having access to radios.

Out of this, 62 per cent respondents were male while 38 per cent were

female.

Majority of the respondents listen to radio at a friends/family members

house or at their house, while a minority listen to it at collective spaces

such as a water point or food distribution point and on their phone.

The radio stations most listen are Radio Mozambique (95%) and Radio

Wimbe (82%) and the major radio programs followed are the news, sports

and music.

62 per cent of IDPs with radio access listened to the radio early in the

morning (between 5 to 8 am) and in the evening (5-8 pm). Afternoon and

morning (8-11am) were identified as the least favorite listening slots.

Radio access and consumption habits:

Television access and consumption habits:

38%
Female

Only 10 per cent of the respondents have access to

television.
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Most trusted information sources at site by proportion of male and female respondents

62%

Male

Access to Information and Communication Sources

Overall, 55 per cent of the respondents reported having access to

mobile phones. Out of this, 64 per cent were male and 36 per

cent were female.

Mobile phones and internet access

When probed about internet access, 10 per cent of the

respondents reported having access to the internet while 90 per

cent did not have access to the internet.

Lack of electricity, access to computers and inability to pay for

internet services were cited as the key reasons resulting in the

limited access to internet services.

36%
Female

64%

Male
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Information needs

Overall, 90 per cent of respondents felt that they do not have enough information when taking decisions about their family's

future.

News about their place of origin (100%), the security situation at their place of origin (90%) and general news (90%) are the most

requested types information. Most respondents also considered among the most prominent information needs the following: the

security situation at the site (60%), how to communicate with humanitarian agencies (50%) and how to access several items or

services such as shelter materials (55%), documentation (45%), food (40%) and education (35%).

Radio (90%) is the preferred source of

information, followed by community

gatherings (70%), aid workers (65%) and

phone calls (55%)

Gender disaggregated results reveal

opposing trends in preference between

male and female respondents: male

respondents prefer louds speaker and

community gatherings more than the

radio, aid workers and phone calls.

Female respondents instead rank aid

workers, radio and phone calls as their

preferred sources.

Moreover, male respondents also include

SMS, friends and family, television,

government officials and information

points among their preferred source of

information, while women did not.
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Preferred sources of information
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Most respondents (85%) reported being able to communicate

with aid providers. Out of these, the majority (65%) reported

communicating sometimes, while fewer (20%) only on certain

topics.

Most of this communication takes place via face-to-face

conversations (94%). Information exchange also takes place

through community gathering (71%), community leaders (59%)

and only for fewer respondents by phone calls (6%).

Results also indicate aid workers are mainly consulted on

information regarding distribution of items and materials (95%),

to request for assistance (95%) and for registering complaints

(90%). A lower percentage of respondents informed that they

consult aid workers to communicate delays (50%) or to report

problems in the community (55%).

A gender-wise comparison of responses shows that a

lower percentage of women (only 10% of the female

respondents, versus 100% of the male) report problems within

the community and none of the women report

mistreatments/abuses.

Communication with aid workers

Communication with Government Officials

Overall, 70 per cent of the respondents feel they can communicate with government officials. Of these, 60 per cent feel that

they can do this only sometimes and 10 per cent only about certain issues.

Like with aid workers, most of the communication with government officials takes place via face-to-face conversations (86%),

flowed by community gatherings (71%) and meetings with community leaders (64%).
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